
C
itteTenpqmtate-letottring,---7-:-

- .lifetYet. ,:oji*, 3
ivomo-no Ustr to.ottifoil al

whoq be has'
-r er}rttfotkOien;-,timi.tootly,,:"einpl.4.er)4
IDA ng trtii eavit4ive. „Assnrthi entof k/e/c: -
_noon reeito,ii' "Brown . and Uaret.
FREN6II CL0.X11.?,,0.1 i tab ihe,„arasott;
ai afl,lartelaltieke, of, -plain, Iffi • flia9y •Ca Si

t erva,s-frvf.vetles.,',Casliineretts4 Kum in At Cassi—-
tnertrairSitii,Aativizinncl every variety of plain
anclykliirier:NES:l3lS43S. Linen
NatteOns.,-atut Dress ,Golid 84, of ev,ery kind, fur
men's- and' bny's wear. Constantly •On 'hand:,
a laitreJoutifiß b.IAD-1.,15il AD E. CLAY'r

ndltinetlto tenutir will make up,•-ai garment. at.
any-aktivi 'prheoClothing,ris-all ,OW•fi

;-and) wattint Agin to ,be do ne. in I

the very heat r.i - And as to the . tices4.
we_eliallenite;CallipeliLi 404 Ofi; Cloths: Cas
sitneseal Are,A)nusilally:::theap. • Gjve ifs.;
a ate obleefie. toy Please: r •'Quick sales
and stnall,prafits4" is. our .

April2, 18115..2in

-- E. nalnehler,
'XTTORNEY MTV,

Al[TI faithfitayLartitTforoptlY. attend to

I V _all, b usipeas, ,eritrosted lle
sp,NFIel the Geipuiti See. gt thesame ylape, in . SQatit,Baliainore,,street, near
.fortiey.'s , Drug, Store, ~and. nearly ,ofipo,site
Daiiper & Ziagler,',4:Store.

,

[March 20.

D. IN,conhugh:sr,
TTO 11NEY 7' Ld7W,

(Office removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Itr•ug&itook-store Chambersburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor ,for Patents
1, :Yana: Pensions,

)ouNTy;:ioaod„Wprrpnya, flack-Pay sus-
pendeil` .eialms? 'and-4111 Other claims

againrstthei4overnment at-Washingtan; at

[also Ath4TICSIII claims in England. Land Wai-

vants' loaated. and' sold, or bought, and highest
i prices given. •

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
1ow II I innis,l•lini other Westorn-States ; and
lands for sale there.,

• a•-• pply to him pergonally or by letter.
Gettysburg, •Nov. 1 1853.

• Wm. B. 317Ciellan,
37'7'011,1TEY 37' L.l GV,

F 4l nCarEe otnwodosi 1.1of h
th o,oso;t ( C.oft thec s-Li i()

Aug..t.l. 1R53.office.

Ce,sitetr.rk.
LIST' NO7'IOE TO SCBSCRiDERS Or

. . •
,

- • -.STOf,k, -.: .

L.H E last instalnient of the anhScriptions to

'the. Capital' S.toek is'ruiw'dne, and imtne-
aiate`PAyttiont in'all' eases is required in o,der
to the enmpletion,of the_ improvements eon,•
tittrifitafed.• aria:toll-ie. Meeting, Of the, eng-aee.
tnentstinlie, Ciirni-U'iny7. • •'

•'

- '• : ' '
Jii.liciiihrß e613 i iN., appointed' Cot lectnr of

theAtivElid subscriptions. will call upon 'till in
atireir:s;;•=aiia ii,_,i4 twifieo that the re -Sponse will
matte atiyprifilei'Otlg itnueceestiry. ,

Deeds 0101y.-foiailvi V ftij,, to-all such‘plir-
ehßialiTli sloiS-ti hatre'`rint ` yet' paid pitrilia•Se
111 6iiFf.,' rid Ifili'ikiifriesied that- thoy _ 'make
paypient and ,i,jlt, them.. --' -- ' "'_:.•_ ' '

Tl5l tArifitit-O•thgebittiapit AO tendered to

all alicrtikifp'''attradSr"riiiklir -piitiimtint. '
'''''

'-_,•
• '''''"4.`•• J: Nre-p'NAVG I-I Y, t'rea't.
1411:'icl',.''''

Feti..s, 1855.. tf --

v,..1,-......_ , , ••• •• • '• - - ,' '', .......;..

441 ,- igllliiiirris''the-11/me.
.

-

Q...- WIKA Yi3it ~

respectfully;, -announces ,to
L7,:ir.tlil LfadieS‘ti`nit Gentleneri.nfTleityibut
atrvttftiltli,'ifiiiehe has res u tned the:bag:iter7:
reqtype business, at the ,blirstand; in Oliatri-beribt STreet OVhere hewill ;be happy to,re=.
celiac' siteiii''tfeiirbtis 'Of, 'Securing; perfect
Da,auerriotypes of themselves or fitertd..

treftig, feralshe-4 iiitti'ap entirely OW ,and
colitifhpllarittiii, he iiprepared to; tithe iiictutea '
in every,. -}style 'efihe art 'and insure 'perfect'
sattsfacfioti: '' ,L,.:' .

tatai'trat.'•ges`froni-50 eente.tii"Siti .-
seirq.p.ip ofilktßerating front .B,A. 111; 'to 4

P. hir.'''-`-''' -`..'" -
.' . ' -

i'' '
grin dress aviiia liih't 'ied 'tilde 'Or'iitir.-

pie. Dark, dress adds anueltio" the &entity of
the-piekilse - -.t ''-5 t

Sent. 4 1,854,. -ti
.1.1-..,zp .; ,4 t: ...:k ',...d......_....

1, 1 ;,Diamondfronsor.
Tong,w,-TIIPTON,',' rrrahiorihbje ".FDr*.

7 ,1t0a aria'Hao -breiofei..;; Can !tit
be, fon itil tiepared=to.altedd to tlfe eitIla th,e
peorilti,ni.the;Temple,.l6 theDititivind, ti(ljOin-
Jg".oont4y:f.tuil dintrt From ng'ex pe-

that. pi+ can go
thitregh-aill the' reMifietitiOns. of: the toisito-
rfaillithittilliiivtitlit. with such en infinite
degree as: wit! meet with the 'entire
satilitactidn ofall who may .stibinit'their chins
to :the-keeir or'deil= of'his razors. ,' •He hopes,
therefore, that by' his attention to business,
and a :desire to-please, he will merit as well
ascieeei%Ye, a liberal share of public patronage.
The tack; will- be attended to at their private
dweilings.l • .• -•r., ;

Gettyklberii Jan.,B, 1855. 0' •

J. Laeivrenceiii,lll,ll? D.,

r;,T.
. , .

.TTAS hie Office onoiloor west ofthe I, utheran
.Ith"tireil In Chambershor i tg, s Tee , endop•

posite, arm-owes ,store, where, those w isliing
40 f}aye anyPent, ptil Opeentlonpet -10'10(d
are respectfully. invited twee)). " .

It g.F.e'RK ;VC

Dr:
„

. „

„

1-1 oy,rter:,',llev..q. P. Kra 11th, 1).D.,Rev. L.
',v.'Prerf.'Williati, M. Rey.

no,l4,Tiev:Piof:l4MJaCphß., I,f o l, t(e ver.
Gettystmr; April 11, 1853, if

Goo. ?. cbai d on,
.IV. if; Slree:l, Milliniore,

13USIr B IZI'I. 11VIVsealnl 411 1(...; 11, r
OUR *ll3r 1:4 it. ti, jl,•

tia'4 elso.on ttand'a large stock of GRO•
-0E1211;S, wholesale and retail.

Fib. 19,-1855. ly

Leatlwr.
TRITZ, HENDRY & CO. No. 20 North

Third Street, Phihu!dphia, Alnnocco
M ANUFACTUftIatS, CURRIRRS and IMPORTERS
or FRENCH CALF-SKINS. and Dealprs in

'ltEn and OAK SOLE LEATHER Sz. KIPP.
' February 26, 1855.

Goo G lassesirleture Frames.

Eyy pinviteerrslut!.tepublicor Plain
tooP aXili ditn(icrn atr e ns ttia...l

,Gilt LOORMG GLASSES.. PORTRAIT
AN D PIOT E FRAMES, .W 1N W
COR,SIc ES, 'll ItAC B. ErI"PA 13LES, &c.
W Bare, manufacturing every description ofGilt
Work and Pone!' Wood Frames, on.,the must
'Pleasing ,terms. .Also, Importers or French
and German Looking Glass Plates. Old
Work 13e,G0 with neatness, and. despatch..

XierPertions visiting Baltimore will do well
to _examine our assortment. ,Orders from- the
country. , be, attended to tiiithfully -aud
promptly.

. M. BARRETT & BRO., Gliders,
$2 Howard St,'oortmr Saintoga,

oppmtite eFtVolitortillotol,"Baltimore,
May 8,- 1854. 'ly ' :

.ISpiring Sunsmer-Goods.
A ARNOLD has just returned troth' tileA• Cities. _with, the' E.ARGES'C AND

C HK IM') F.: St%STOOK.ofIS N &,,S On.
MER GOODS ever befOre - offered to' the

Of the Awn stir,Oullty; Consisting- in
part ofPWriits:41164,1 Bide` aciddive6. 1.651V15f-Tancy arid '.oltrelredssitneres,t Satin,
Caranneareir-Afdrzeilksand other -VEsTIN GS,
Tweed4. 2;ii.entnerkyifieans .and :Satinots. for
Mtn& ..Viiteak ;41.1?REGES, Beregt-De,Laities,
IdastiNDif'Lana, forLadies Wear. Al. ,
so,: vltaitei!and splendid='ll"ssortiner.t- of BON-
NEi 9y. Straw' and
P4lnn Leaf w•

He invites all to come and examine his
stook tiff3oods.,,::iieasStitesithem 'wiltsell
30,4dr-cent....`ehesper than,anrhouse in town.

plitl 2s 1555: •

4a-mitel,lll. Illecutchen,
0:53'6 `.ll7o .rth-Front - Street, above Maiden,

tinit".2lX.l riii7io Front' and Maiden Sts.
Ph lnilelphid," M ILLAV RIC HT' and BURR'
MILL STONE MANUFACTURER. r -Sole
Proprietor lntlictosis'ltifibly, approved and
muchltip`roved Stilai. and Sci•cenint.r., Machines,
also, Improved Iron Concave 'Bran Dusterthe

IVlachine for, Milltirs,; Cnc~ilieo Mill
Irons, Snit Patent Lever Mill
Biteluirid -Stretched° and' OOMmon
Sqiiitrellliatheil' Baiting ClOths, .from: the most
approved Manufactories, always on handmade
up.-antiliut'en to order, cheap and warranted.

ithrch 26; 1855.---3-

China, Glass and, queensware.
Geo. W. Bokee,,Sr.ccessor to 1: C. Bokee fik Co.,

irmtioliTEtr ''rtrA" bealer. :in CHINA,
1 GLASS and QUEENSWARE, 41 It'orth
Howard, .Street, (between Felyette and Lexing•
ton streets,)_Baltimore, 4114., _respectfully in-
vites tite-altention ofDealers to an "exarninntion
of his well assorted stock' before purchasing
elsewhere. ' - [Feb. 19,1855. ly

nay Wattted
11-3ERSQNS haying Flay to sell,will dowel)

_ by calling• on the subscriber,-in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price.w il I be paid. at alltimes.

(—As he intends having the Hay, after
being packed, hauled either to Hanover nr
Baltimore, the preference to halt) willbe given
to those from whom he may purchase.

SOLO.NION POWERS.. ,

Dec. 6, 1852. tf

..111340rett,1%, Re' Beet,
T.OONING GLASS,PORTRAIT .AND
• . 1, ?WITILE RA411‘.1.111 an tilacturera, and
Importers Ot FRENCH .AND GE,RMAN LoCRING
GI.AS3 PLATER,: FINE EistORAVINDS,
75 /3alibrore Street,Ballituvre. neY-Plain and
Ornamental Frames for-Portraits, Engravings,
Needle; Work;-&e. ':Brackets, BracketTables
and. ;Window. Cornices in all their variety.
Fancy Wood Frames, &c. class
Pions by: the Box.m' single Plate, - Old I\-uric
Re-gilt with neatness, .and despatch, on very
modpmte,,tertns. , [Feb. 19,1855. tint '

Nor' leca4ly.
T- ELLER Kurervs Holliday Stock nIT Elegantly 11114strated and Standard

BOOK',, adapted for Christmas and New
Year Present's, the Drawing-16(mi Table,
&c., are now ready fOr examination. Also,
CHI LD EN'S BOONS, in 'endless variety.
Kurtz's is -a perfect storehouse of delight fcr
the little rules, where they can purchase from
the simplest Toy Bonk up to the, tuist-expen-
sive colored edition. ' [Dec. 18. 185.1.

• Clothing—Clothing

AARNOLD has now on hand and is
cons:antly making up. spring & Sum-

mer cLovIING, to which he Invites the
attention of all in the town and country. He
will undersell any house it the town'or coun-
ty. (April c 2.

:Notice.
L S I have rented out my Foundry, to take

J.. effect from and after the Ist day of April
next, and being anxious AO VI use up the busi-
,tness of the same, 1 hereby give notice to all
'persons ha vino; claims against ore, or the late
firm of WARREN & SON," to present
thorn for settlement, and those knowing them,
s,el yes to be indebted to me, or said firm, in
money or toas, are requested to call andnttikei
settlement by that time, as alter said date
shall be aWay, from the foundry. 1 intend
this to be the only notice I shall give, and all ,

pet's-rms. interested in the same, will do well
to give it their immediate ationtion, as after
the above.date I intend to place all tny claims
in- the hands oran officer for collection.

Jan. 1, 1555. T. W A 1111EN

Bonnets! Hats!
AVVI, the world, and Ihr Ladies in li'r-tieuiar, that Fahnestuelis keel) the prettit,st
Bonnets in town.—.%l o Panama, Nett Ntyle
Lelzhorn, Straw, and every variety of Summer
Hats, to be had at

The SiLfti of the Red Front.
i 11E PAra.:,,ls. And.. Rttitt, of 1413pri,,,b awl vaittit,, lI 5U11.1,...:11-..5•

r,Stokirksl . 'Stoves '

Uritt .amt, for; gale, Iv great. varioty of
cheap. Cail

awl see,. Illetn: GEO. Alt N4)1.1).
§pittemiker.4, 1854.•

•

A.„TiAiIC;F, and entlius:iastic meeting,
~,ItalylteKto devise, ways and means fora"-t;etireprop 1

platts,,were proposed and dis•
alter mature iteliberation, theyunanittib.wsly. Re .solved, !hat to secure thentost2(W.sirle, a bcsl and chtapeal GOO DS of

every vacke,ty,:y?u, rposi_erp to ,
F A lINES'roeMEM

TEGVELR ! SARWEI.I IIY!-7 Air.
nivnt iii;ah'ove article eari. nt tit tiine9

be fnittb4-4" SA )4S:OPCS..r:AI so, A larch;
an& 30410 u r •Clocks..."

M:tl,S 43rL iiNn.:3,,B,bnlir .rc ihpok diaa gn q.d oir (thx:{-,
to bay,-them good and cheap call ;it

,
„

TNG TO Ft A C(`O.— fi
1„) • tiejescul taw al4 f,,r t.%

Xi/ICUS ...1.1`,11):;.

. . Spouting !.

(l-EORGE and' Henry Wampler will make
1.31 House Spouting and put up the Bailie lOW.
fur eash'or country) produce. • Partners and all
Others wishing' their Houses, Barns, '&e,
Spouted, would do well to aive them a call.

' • • •G.&. H. WAMPLER.
April 18, 1853.

s 11^
New Stock. of Dry etocids

'FOR THE SPRING OF 1855.—EYRP.
& LANDELL, 'S. IV: corner Fourth

and .Arch Sls.. Philadelphia,—air 'fully pre=
,pared to suit buyers, Wnotx.sAble•&
with goods adapted to,then wants and at the
lowest N err CAsti Butees.• BLACK SILKS,
FANGY.-SILKS, NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW SPRING SHAWLS, NOVELTIES
IN LAWNS, BRITISH PRINTS, PLAID
GINGHAAIS, GOOD LINENS, TABLE
LINENS, SHEETIN GS, &c., &c.

N. B.—Bargains daily received from the
Auctions' 4tll.- New York and Philadelphia.

Black Silks warranted.not
to cut in -wearing. Store-keepers Supplied
with those goods,regularly. .

March-5, 1h53. 3m

- New Firni in- the Shoe and
flat Business.

PAXTON' O. COBE.9IV
TTAVE commenced', business at . the well
1-1_ known stand of W. W. PAXTON, Which,
has lately' been fixerl'up-anew. 'liminess to
be itione on the principle of •tiluick sales •and
short profits," for Cash or Produce. We will
keep a good stock and sell cheap. To satisfy
yo'Crselves, call and see 011r -iisAortrroffit.' _We
Intend to give our constant personal. attention
to the business. Our stock consists in part of
Gentlemen's 4e. Ladies' GAITERS,
Buskins, JennyLinds,Osford Ties,
,4re;,- Child'i-en'irShoei,"`ike.--

Mr '-'I3OOT,,&irid.BHOES3 made-to order
whenever reghirect, 'on shitit'notiCe; Philadel-
.phut make of-SILK HATS;,' Citi-'k--": zees', Cuban, Know Nothim,
/- ~ .W ide Awake, Kossuth, and Old,

-

Men's Fur and Wool Hatii-,togeth-
er with Men's, linye, and Children's HATS
and CAPS *of all kinds and .slies.

' W. W. PAXTO N,
A 1.,EVIL COBEAN.

February 19, 1855.

Notice in Earnest.
E subscrily.r has quit business on his

own hook, for the express purpose of
settling, up his hooks. Those who are in-
debted to, Itim pre ht-rehy notified to cal! im-
mediately ad looks payment, as his entire
business trust and wi:l 'he' settled up this
season.. Those whose accounts are of long
standing need not expect fiirther indikence,
and irany other-person eatis for the money,
don't hlarno rne. - My honks will he in my
own hands, in the stun) of Paxton & Column,
at my old standointil the Ist of. .4prit next ;

'then Wiriay be necessary to put them in the
hands of an officer for collection.
= Feb. 19, 1853. W. W. PA xTo N.

PROTECTION AGAINST
LONN by Fire!

TI3E undersigned informs property4Older3
that he has been duly appointed Agent of

the -PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
INS 11 lIAN,iI4: COMPANY, and that he is
the Agent in-Adams county for the same.

lle will take original -and renew Old I.4tso-
ranees for said Company, which, since its In-
corporation, in 1813, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining connties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the Slate.) -

Its integ,rity, and ability bye •bnen folk and
satisfactorily, demonstrated, The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mums)

interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property-. Every person insur.
log'becomes a member-Of the_Gompany, and
may act in the selection of officers and in the
direction of its operathins.

:Hoses- Meer,e.for represents the
members in this county in the Board .of Man-
agers.r S. Rovi, Jr.,,is President, and Joan
CAMPBELL Secretary. Office in Blouinfiel -d,
Perry county.

W M c g A
Office of M. & McClean, Gettysburg

December 25, 1854. tf

Chute° and Valuable Books._

IFIA VE justreceived from Philadelphia and
New York, the hest English and Ameri-

can editions of the be.,l Authors in every de-
part.-vent of Literature, known its stan dard
.Authors of value, and BOUND IN A MOST
SUPERIOR' MANNER, in the choicest
library styles of calf extra, half calf gilt and
antique, Turkey Morocco, &c.
altogether the most superb collection of 110,ks
which i have ever had the pleasure of offering
to my numerous friends and customers ; and
which, together with -an--unrivalled stock of

Elegantly Illustrated Works,
•

Prayer and Ilyinn Boalcs, Superbly lion nil
Baoics, and best editions in Library Ilindinv,
now displayed in tempting array on numerous
loaded counters, form-

to
an endless

variety horn which to select Christmas and
New. Year Presents, as to folly keep uo our
well-known. reputation of offering the finest
assortment of desirable Books in the richest
and most substantial binding. The' under-
signed invites the attention of every individual
in Adams county to call and visit now, while
the assortment is full and complete.

Q Prices to suit the times.
KEL LER KTT RTZ,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Dec. 18. S. E. Cor. (centre Square.

tsv:Arzere (- 4 T•V543,4:2,A 1Te.pe z 41/V Ja;; tt

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Clothitig. Made to Order'.

El undersigned takes pleasure in inform-
ing the citizens of Gettysburg and the

public vonerally, that he is prepared to furnish
GA RM ENTS of all kinds, for GENTLE-
MEN'S W EAR," at the shortest, notice, and
in the latest possible style. Having opened
a Merchant Tailoring establishment, in ( ham-
bershurg street, opposite the Lutheran church,
and secured the services of expeffenced work-
men, he feels confident of pleasing all who
may favor him with their patronage. Coun-
try produce taken in exchange for work.

J. S. GRAM MER.
December 4, 1854.

French Trus:es.

IIERNLAYOTRR V1 1; 1:1 1;, 11aE ndS ComforttSSin-
sured, by use of the elegant French Trusses,
imported by the subscriber, and made to order
expressly for his sales.

All suffering with Rupture will he gratified
to learn that the occasion now offers to pro-
cure a Truss combining extreme lightness, with
easy, durability and correct„ construction, in lieu
of the cumbrous and uncianfortable article us-
ually sold. An extensive assortment always
on hand, adapted to every variety Of Rupture
in adults and children, and for sale at a range
of price to suit all. Cost of Sinole Trusses,
$3., $3, $4 and $5; Double, $4, $5, $6, st 3
and $lO.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any adodiess by ruinittiligr•the:,amou.nt, send-

inea-snre around the hipS',' and stating side
affrcted.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by the 1m
porter, • C H. NEEI44.

S. cor% of Twelfth a: Race

for Na leer Rent.
911114: subscriber oilers for dale or Rent the

GETTYSBURG STEAM MILL. Ile
will run the Mill only until the 15th of March
next.

Ft.b. '26, 1955.
C. W. HOPI,' Al AN

. Ct. ofR. 711.
yOIT will meet cr7i-;y• d y eye s ti • at

rl=lt- o'clock, in the V 1 igwant, (.
aughy's Hall.) Punctual att,ntlaiwn is re,.
quested. ' AUG. SC 11VVA RTY., C. of R.

11:!!.,ir Persons wishing to connect themselves
with this Tribe, will please apply to any of
the members.

Gettysburg-, Nov. 13, 1854. Gin
______ • _ .

_

F. IL Smith,
nom' MONNAIE, POCKET 110.0

AND [MESSING CA.,SE MAN UFAC•
TURER. N. W. car. qf Chesnut Sts., Marcus Samson_
Philadelphia,. always on hand a large and ITAS just received rind opened one of the
varied assortment of liargest and beqt sleeted stocks of

Port. Monnairs, Work Boxes, PANTS ever browlitto this county, some of'
Pocket Books, Calms. which in quality and worktnansl4.equal any
Rankers Cases, Traveling I3ags, custom work that can he obtained in this m
Note I lolders, Backgammon Boards, any other place; also a rich variety (3'l VES I'S,

• Port Folios, Chess Men, of all qualities, and prices; together with a
fiszTrinive-o I ofGeto fettle n's Ftirn sh ngIYessing Cases, Cigar Cases. &c. Goods. such as Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts,

Also'a general assortment of ENGLISH, Shirt Collars, Cravats, Storks, Pocket Hand-
FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOODS, kerchiefs, Hair Ilrusies, Umbrellas, &c., &c.Fine Pocket Cutlery. Razors, Razor Strops And I do assure the public that no person
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, .‘ii-emid and wishincT to purchase, need leave my store with-
'Third Floors. F. H. SMITH, i out being suited, as I am enabled and determin-

eß . corner Fourth & to seli at bit—trrirltriers4 -

N. 13.—0 n tho receipt of $l, a Superior fret the place, in York Street, opposite theGold Pen will be sent to any part of the Bank. [Feb. :2(3.
Lit, d States,' by mail ;—describto!i pen, thus, - -

hard, or soft. [April 2.1855. ly rr RUN ES & CARPET BAGS.---44 have
gbought a lare lot of the above Tirtit;:es

auction, I ran and will sell .cheaper:
than any other Hone in this town dare to.
Remember that SAMSON 'gets and gives -
Bartni , r_

IR( K ERY.--A large stork of Hampton
cROC h. ER I-- \\*APE to he found at -

Aril! It,. JOHN 110K.E.S.

Depot Tor Dr. Banning's Improved Paient
Body 13race: Chest Expanders and Erector
Braces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory
Bandages; Spinal Props anti Supports. La-
dies' Rooms, with competent lady attendants.

April 2, 1855. (July 3. ly.)

MILLINEI2S.—SCHICK. invites at
tenti.n to his larf4e and desirable assort-

ment of Millinery Goods. He can't be out-
done in quality, style or price.

CitiEENSWA —A (awe and eomplete
uriitinnt of recoivod‘6.

at Ui4

- ..P.rnmottn,.p.l.l),
21, 4,f d...(

Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
BXT)-10LESALE RtTAlL:_at the Phil-

adelpliia Watch and Jeweiry Store, No.
Noi-th Second street, corner of Qiiairy;

Philadelphia.
Gum Laver Watches, full jeweled,lBcaret cases, 1528 00
GoldLepines, IS carat. - - - 21 00
Silver Lev.er4, full jeweled, •

- - 12 00
Silver I,epines. jewels, -

-
-

. 900
Supe.rior quartlers, • .

- p - - TOO
Gold i4p..e...arles, , . - .. .--

- T .00
Fillo :iihur do. - -- - , 150
(;01,1.Bra 4 eletl, . -

- •
. 300

holies' (16111 Pencil'', - -
- - 100

Siivor Ten.Siximi.i, not, -. ' • •
• - 500

Gold Pens. with, Perwil awl Silver Holder, - - 100
Gold Fingerlings 37i cents to ft,480; Watett

Glas'ies, plain, 12i cents, patent I.Bii Ln net 25;
other articles ill proportion. ,An goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.-

• . . ,SI'A lr FFER & fiA IlL EY.
On hand, sortie Gold AMI Silver Levers' and

Lepines, stilllower than the above prices.
Sept. 25, 1851. ly . ,

-New Hardware Store.
subscribers would respectfully an-

flounce to their friends and the public that
they have opened a NEW LIAR D W ARE
STORE, in Baltimore Street,- adjoining- ( lie
resideme rf fiavitlZiegler, Get'yeburg,in which
they are opening a large and. general -assort-
went of .

'

Ilardware„ Iron, Sted, Groceries, -

C UTL E RV, COACH TRIMMINGS,
SPRINGS, AXLES,
g 3 ID IL

tcbar—tuarc blpe
Patriots, Oils, and Dye-Stuffs,

in general, including everydescrlption of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to Which-
they invite the attention of Coach-maliers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet - twitters,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-

Our stock -having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash,,we guarantee (fur
the Ready Money,) to dispose of any put of
it on as reasonable terms as. they can be pur-
chased any where.

We parlicularly request a call from--our
friends, and earnestly solicit a. share of public

vdr, as.we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and,do-
ng business on -fair principles .

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER..

Gettysburg, Jiine 9, 1851. 11

A Fresh °.;u1)03(.

THE undersigned has just returned from
the City with a large -supply of FRESH

GOODS, which he is prepared to sell at prices
Which cannot be heat. His stock consists of

. GROCERIES,
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees, Teas,
Fish, Salt, C rackets, Cheese, Pickled Co•
cumbers, &c. Also, •

Fruits and -Confections, -
Oranges, Lemons, Fig,s, Raisins, Prunes, &c
—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Segars,
Gail's celebrated German Smoking Tobacco,
and a variety of other articles—Also, a first-
rate assortment of the hest qua?ities of Liquors:
Wines :inn Brandies, of different kinds,N. E.
Run, Holland Gin, Old Rye, &c.—all of
which cyt he had on the lowest terms at the
Store of the subscriber, in South Baltimore
street, next door to the "Star" office.

0-')—Also, always on hand a variety of Stone
Jugs, &c.—Give us a call.

Eli AN FIFA ZIEGLER.
Cietty :burg, blay 15, 1854.

The War Going On!
rEini war in Europe is largely eng-rossinz
1 public attention, and pricesgencrally are

goinv up. But the undersigned win' sugge3t
to his customers and everybody. else that he
has just returned from the city, with the
chcupesi and beef stock of

(%•C.119 `,..?'(74 (4, r. 1,11) co. P rh

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he has ever before offered: Call and judge
for yourselves, and if yon do not pronounce
his goods among the cheapest and best you
have ever looked at, then is he greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Tea's, Chocolates, Syrups, Molasses,
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Palm
Nut.s, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Saleratus, Washinti
Soda, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everythimr else in his line.

Clz-Oasli or Country Produce taken in ex-
-cluinge for Goods.

THE FLOUR AND FEED BUSINESS
is continued. Highest market prices paid.

M. GILA. ESPI E,
In York Slree4, at the Pus, Office.

GAityshurg, April 24, 1854.

Mourning Goods.
REMOVAL.-13ESSON sf- SON beg

leave to inforth you; that they have
removed the 'Philadelphia Family Mour-
ning Store from No. 52 South Second
Street, to the new building, No. 206 Ches
nut Sim, (Five doors above Eighth Street.
South Side,) where they will offer an in-
'creased stoch,at reduced prices. N. 13,--
Daily opening. New Spring Goods:

Philadelphia, March 19, 1855. 2m
• =

Shririer's Balsamic Cough Syrup,
AND IN/)11N VERMIEUGE.

L. Lamborn, M. H., Proprietor.

Ilt7c; purchased the above Medicines,
so aeneral ly known and justly celebrated,

the uudersi!rued takes pleasure in stating- to
the Public, that he has fitted up-an extensive
LAtionnTonv, and is now manufacturing them
on a much larger scale than ever before,_ in or-
der to supply the constantly increasing demand.

[laving been extensively and successfully
engaged in the Practice of Medicine for years
—.and having visited all the principal Hospitals
and Medical Institutions in this country and
in Europe, and become familiar with the
Prescriptions and Preparations used in the
practice of the most Eminent Physicians and
Professors of Medicine throughout the World,
Ire has no hesitation in asserting that he has
found no Medicines so uniformly efficacious in
the diseases for which they are recommended.
A fair and impartial trial is all that is needed.
The. Medicines recommend themselves vVhere-
ver used.

All orders should he addressed to DR.
LXI.I BORN, .Sole Manufacturer and Proprie-
lem, Westminster, Md., or to his authorized
Wholesale Agents, of whom they can always

-be had at the *same rates as of the Proprietor.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Baltimore—Wm. H. 'Brown & Bro., 4 S.
Liberty Street;

" • C. P. Rogers & Bro., Corner
Iloward and Baltimore sts.;

York—C. A. Morris & Co.
January 22, 1E455. 4m

Mltiihe4 ! Matches!
JOHN DONNELLY,

' MANUFACTURER AND INVENTOR or
—Safely Patent ...qtriaie -Upiright.Wood Box '‘.l9llatches,
2170.106 ?Furth 'Fourth St. (above Race,)

"HEhaS vinn. become an irallspensa.)AlAbTetarticle in housekeeping,: the sub-
scribeiafter a great sacrifice of time and ter 'ley,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combining- Vi/i/9 and Cheapness. The.
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
account of the flimsy manner in - which
Matches are generally packed in paper, has by
the aid of New Steam Machinery of his isivn
invention. surceeaed in gettiwr imp a SA FETY
PATENT - SQL/ A IZ-1,;---UP I-IT--WOODiBOX ; this box -is far preferahle. in as much
that it OCCIJpies no more room than the old
ronnd wood box, ara-contolOs at ferret Ttvo

Jr--• -untfred—ptr more
Shippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new, and secnre against moisture, and
spontaneous combustion, and dispels all dan-
ger on transportation by means of Railroad,
Steamboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

• These Matches are packed so that one gross
or more may be Shipped -to anv part of the
World with perfect safety. They are the
trust desirable article for Home Como m ptton,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

DEALERSandSHIPPERS will do well
to call and examine for themselves.

LlEff-7 hese Matches ore W.Rilli:tiNTED to
be superiuf to anythinz heretofore tyfereti to the

.101-1 N DONNELLY, -
- 106 North Fourth St., Philad'a.,

December 18, 1854. Jfi;B.

WateheS, Jewelry,
Nilverwstre Goods.
VirA Choice Assortment of the Finest Qual-

ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Priem At_
Win. U. Eitouhead's,

NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET;
73etween Pine and Union, West side, Philad'a.

Tll assortment ernbtaces a Large and Se-
. led Stock ofFine Watches,Jewelry, silver

lfare, .41bnia Ware, ploled with fine Silver, in
SpronS, Forks, Ladles, 4'c..—.let Goods, Fans
and Fancy .Irlicles of-a superior quality, de,
semng the examination of those who desire to
procure the best goodsat the Lowest Cash Prices.

flaviniF a practical knowledge of the busi-
ness, and all available facilities for IMpnrtina
and Manufacturing, tiae subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing that hesean sup-
ply them on terms as favorable, as any other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

CrY'Alt kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
ry and Silver Ware manufactured to order,
within a'reasonable

.

c*--.atches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
faillifully repaired.

WM. B. EL'f ONFIFAD,
No. IS4 South 2d St.,

afew d00r.4 above the 2d St. I.l:orket, West Side.
Xte'in the South Window of the Store, may

he seen the famous 131111) CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
curious.

October 2, 1854. 1y

Millinery Goods !

1855-FOR SPRING SALES!
TWIN S'l'ONE & SONS, Nu. 45 South
tif Second Street, Philadelphia, have just open-
en their Spring importations of SILKS,
BONNET RIBBONS; FLOWERS,
LACES, CRAPES, &c. &c., inchiding
general assortment of NIII.LIN_ERY ART -

C LES of the-most fashionable styles.
The above goods have been imported ex-

pressly for our Spring sales, and comprise
the largest and best assortment in our line to
be found in this market.

March 19, 1855. 2in

A. 0. Francisicus,
FANUFACTUR ER oft-X/170N LAPS,

14WADDIN(:, TIE YARN. CARPET
CHAIN, COTTON YARNS. LAMP, CAN-
DLE AND FLUID NA ICKS, which he of-
fers to sell at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
So. 65 Market St. above Second, north side,
Philadelphia. [Peb. 26, 1855. 6to

--- -

! Hurrah !

OR the Ready-Made Clothing'! MAR-
- * las just receive( a most .

magnificent stock of Dress Coats, Frock Coats,
Coats, and Business Coats, ofevery dis-

oription, all of which he is determined to sell
cheaper than they have ever been offer-d.
Remember the place, in York street. oprpobite
the Bank. Feb. 26.

A Few More
T ocrsT AND CHESNUT TIMBER
1.3 LOTS for sale. Apply to

mar it! J. 1). PAXI'ON.

po RT NTO NI E!: 4.—The r'2est, i)rettiestan' cheapest in town. to he fir tan! at
SAMSON'S ; from 25 cents to 5*2,15; and a

rge---asts-o rt m t C. -

ASSAII ER ES, ;in excellom arpi desirable
ascortment, stlli rert rh-ar.April 16. JOHN 1101.E'S.

ttkr Airut!
-

To the Citizens of the United Stets
T MOST humbly and sincerely thank yeit A:4

the immense, patronage which yo-a have;
-bestowed .upon my Pills. I take this oppoy-
malty of stating that my Ancestors were 'all
American Oitizer s, and that I entertain for aft
Iltat concerrTs America and the Americans, the
most lively sympathies, so much so thariori-;
girially compounded these Pills Pxressly to
snit your climate, habits, constitutions, ante
manner of living, intending to establish myself
.ame.ng you, which I have now done, by taking.
premises in New York.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
38, rorner of :Inn and Nassau Sts.3:lVew York:

_

PURIFICATION OF THE 'BLOOD, •

AND LiVE It AND BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.
The citizens -of the Union suffer much from.

disorders of the .I.i verand-Sit.umault,-scarcelY ,‘

any are free &mit these destructive maladies„hence life wears fast. The fair sex, perhaps,
Thit most handsome in the world, up to a cer-.
Lain period when, distressing-to say, manylose 'their teeth and good looks, while yet irsthe heyday of life ; such sad evils may be ef-
fectually remedied by continually keeping the:
blood pure„ and the Liver and Stomach in al..
healthy aetion, :when life will flow smoothly,'
and resemble plants in a'genial vrhere.:,
an eternal.spring appears to:reign. As it re-
gards 'the preservation of the human frame,
and the duration of life, moeh.may be effected,
and I-say fearlessly, that health and, life, ears
be prolonged for many years beyond their or-
einary limits, if Holloway's Pills are taken to.:
purify the blood aceording to the isles laid„
down for health,' contained in the directions•
whiCh accompany each box.

.;

A CASE OF WEAKNESS .AND DEBIL-,
ITY, Oh" 10 NEARS' STANDING„:
CURED. BY 'HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. •

Copy of a Lellerfruoe Capt:. Jahn Johnson,..dstor. :
. pause, New lirrk. dated. Jan. 5M 'lB5l.

- To Pao reSSOS H OLLOW AY., 38, cornet ofAnn
and Nassau Streets, New York. -Str,'—lt. is
with the most heartfelt pleasure I have to in-
form -yon that I, have been restored-to health
and strength by taking your Pills. For the'
last ten years, I suffered from a derangements,
of the Liver and Stomach, and was reduced -

to such an extremity ilia-t I gave up my ship,
never expecting to go to sea any more; as
had tried every remedy that was recommended-
to ine. out all to no purpose ;: and had .givets
myself up to despair, when I was'at last -re-
commended to_ take your Pills. After losing
them for three months, the result is that le.an
now in ,bettet health than I have been for
eleven years past, and indeed as well as ever

was in my life. You are quite at liberty to
make this known for the benefit of others..

remain, Sir, yours respecifully,-,
(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON.

These celebrated PHIS are wonderfully dicatioa
in thefollowing complaints:—

Ague • Debility , Head-ache
Asthma . Dropiy IndiFestionBiHous Complaints Erysipelas Jaundice`
Blotches on tbeSkin Female Irregularities Liver Cornplalnt*
Bowel Complaints Fevers of all kizis Piles .
Constipation of the. Goat Retontion

Bowels'+ Scrofula, or Ring's Stone and Gravel.
Secondary SympAoms. Evil Venereal Affection*
Worms ofAll-4112dt, Weakness,frota whatever caries.

**Sol d at the Establishment of Professor
Floeeowst, BO'Maidcn Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable
Druggists and'Dealers in Medicines throigh-
out the United Stares, in Pots and Boxes, at
25 cents, 62i cents, and $l.OO each.

=I

ly:1;6-There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the large! sizes. ..

N. B.—Directions for the g,nidakee of p..
Jtents in everydisorder are affixed tocash Box.

June 26, 1854. ly eovr
• PIROC LAM A.TION

in flit of enttgslinrg. •
l'ulverinacher,S, Hydro Elec-

--tric Voltaic' Chains,

CONSTREJCTED to he worn nest to the
'skin, producing a constant.current of um.-

INTERROPTED EL ECTROGNETI I—Pfftte.ti
IMMEDIATE RELIEF, 14120M. ALL
-CUTE PAINS, and a

Permanent cure ifNeuralgic Piseases!
'Pulvennacher's Electric Chains were first

used in France, three years since, .for the cure
of Nervous Diseases, and after being submitted
to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
in Paris, by the most learned professOrs in
that city,-they were recommended to the Gov•
ernment of Frappe, who granted 3 patent for
the discovery. 'During the years }851.2, they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia ,
and England, and one year since, introduced '1and patented by the United States Government.

Most .4stonishing Cures ofRhenmatism, St. Vitus's Dance,
Painfuland Swelled Joints, Palpitation of the Heart,
Neuralgia of the Face, Periodical Headache,
,Deafness. • Pains from utligebtion,
Hysterics, Dyspepsia, • "Cleric Pains.

Every Disease, termed Nervous,
is quickly and raj idly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hours each day.

The chains were'first introduced in the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Post,. Car-
nochan, and others, who -readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange and Singular Power of instantly Re.,

!frying Pains,
whenever applied, and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were introduced into-
the different hospitals ofrNeiir York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions, in the
t reatment a nd cure cif, the above named diseases.

No Othei Mechanical Agent,
In the world, can produce so many well au-
thenticated certificates of cure, Irma scientific
Physicians and intelligent Patients, as may he
found in each pamphlet, which may be obtain.
ed <Trans at the Drug Store of S. H. BUEH-
LER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg,
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply. ,

In the city Of- New YOrk, at the General
Office, 568 Broadway, there are being sold
daily, from forty to sixty (HAIR'S, and ths.,
sale and demand in Boston is as great in prillirtY
portion to the population, although they have' •
onlyheen introduced three months !

The CHAIN'S are easily worn, and are equally
applicable to, all classes of persons, the child
as well as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out of repair, and are as much-
an article of ornament, as they are a valuable
means of cure. CAUTION.—Ladies who are
encienteare requested not to '-:ear them.

The, prices of the Chains are S 3 and 85, 18
and 30 Links, and can he sent by mail. to any
part of the State, by addressing S. H. BUER-
L ER, only Agent for GettysbarT.

SX-EINERT. 56,g llr-oldway,--,N=
General Arent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States.

July 3, 1951.
CarriagTs ! Buggies !

rrllE—uil-dt-Niiined take this method of in-
formitim tht:ir friends and the priblieAren-

errtily, that they base entered into partnership
in tl:e Carriage-making business, and are pre-
pared—at their establishment, in East Middle
street, One and a half squares from Baltimore
street—to put up CA RR lAGES, BUGGIES,
&c., in they very best manner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not be surpassed in
the place„.either for beauty or durability—and
their-terms-will -be as.eagy as at any other es..
I.lblishinent. g.,,-Repairilio• done low and at
sTiort notice. I). 13. LITyLE,

J. A. LITTLE.
G.-tt.y.-burg„ lub. 1555.


